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Jnfant~’ Goneu1tation0. 
*_I_ 

The report of the firs; year’s working of the 
Infants’ Consultations in connection with the St. 
Marylebone General Dispensary, organised some- 
what on the lines inaugurated by Professor Budin 
in Paris, is on the whole satisfactory. The work 
is largely educational, and part  of a scheme for 
dealing with the preventable infantile mortality 
of the district. The babies are stripped, weighed, 
and submitted to a very thorough medical es- 
amination j the Realth Society’s visitors are pre- 
sent, and assist by taking notes, etc. In  this way 
they get many valuable hints, and are able to 
intelligently follow np the case in the home. The 
mother is advised as t o  feeding, sleep, clothing, 
etc. With regard t o  the latter, it is rare to find 
a baby with less than fourteen separate articles 
of clothing, and one poor mite had eighteen1 If 
breast-feeding is apparently unsatisfactory, a 
‘ I  test feed” is given a t  the Dispensary, the in- 
fant being weighed before and after; this esneri- 
ment has been found of great value. Only fifty- 
eight babies attended regularly. This is partly 
due to the facts that  the.popnlation is migratory, 
and that there is no pecuniary bonefit; one 
mother objected t o  defects in her hahy being 

pointed out, and aiiother discoiltianecl attending 
because she did not like her baby weighed in the 
same scales as the others. 

Of these 28 the progress of 16 is reported as 
highly satisfactory, of S as satisfactory, and of 
12 as unsatisfactory ; the majority mere “ difficult 
oases,” so tha t  the ineilical staff comider tho 
results encouraging. 

Cbe 1Regulation of fDibwivc€i in 
Cape Colony. 

At a recent meeting of the Cape Coloiiy Medical 
Council, under mhich miclwives are registered in 
that  Colony, a report was brought up from the 
Committee appointed to consider the Midwives’ 
Regulations. The principal reconimendatlons, all 
of which were adopted after a brief discussion, 
ivere as follow : - 

That all registration of luidmives without es- 
aniination be abolished, the diplomas of applicants 
from outside the Colony being accepted as  proof 
of curriculum only, but the holders being required 
to submit themselves to the sanle examination as 
candidates trained in the Coloiiy. 

That the exemption froin the written portion of 
the examination hitherto permitted in the case of 
persons who had been in practice for five gears, 
be abolished. 

That from all candidates be required proof of 
having been trained for a t  least three months in 
a recognised lying-in institution, of having per- 
sonally attended a t  least fifteen cases under the 
supervision of a medical practitioner or registered 
midwife, and of having attended a satisfactory 
course of lectures. 

That the exemption of unsuccessful candidates 
from payment of a fee for re-examination only 
estend to the second esaniination, and that on 
further occasions half fees be paid. 

Dr. Darley-Hartley explained that  the motive 
influencing the coniniittee to recoininend the 
abolition of registration without examination TWS 
partly the idea that their omn locally trained 
monien now deserved some protection in view of 
the stringency of the test they had to pass, and 
partly the practical impossibility of propcrly 
gauging the value of a whole host of dipIomus 
submitted from all parts of tlio morld. There mi\s 
always the danger of ac1niittiiig into conipetition 
with their own niiilmives peolile d i o  had not lienil 
nearly so we11 tested as they had themselves. 
As regards the reclniremont of three iiiontlis’ in- 
stitution training, this was prnlxddy not a s~&- 
ciently long period, h u t  i t  introduced an  escellent 
principle which conlcl he esteiided later if bfound 
necessary. 

X7e think it follows as a logical sequence that 
having established standards for midwives in the 
Colony, the Cape 3feiliral Covlncd shoiilcl protect 
those who have att ,ai i ird those stnntlnrds. At, tlio 
~ a n i a  time i t  w.oiild do n ~ l l  t o  enile:1voi11~ to  cstalj- 
lisli syntniiis of reciimcity with couiitries w l i c w  
Irgal systems of ry$str;ltinn iirn in  forw. 
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